
Toss roa TnouanT.

In the presents of traugrs silence
U safe.

A limn In not good nor bud for cue
set Ion.

A liet romcletice causes a quirt
sleep.

Eiumples Are the bent lessons for
youth.

He that has no charity merits no
tnercv.

Empty vessels give the greatest
Hound.

Ignorance Ih tlio mother of liiiu
dence.

A civil denial In better than A rude
grant

He's slavo that cannot coiuinund
himself.

They are happy whose natures sort
vrith their vocations.

We mints ke the gratuitous blessngs
of Heaven for the fruit of our own
industry.

Men resemble the proJ In aotlilng
so much as in doing good for their
fellow crpHtn res.

You cannot dream yourself Into a
character; you munt htimmer and
forg yourself one.

One should conquer the. world not
to enthrone a man, but au Idea ; for
Ideas exist forever.

The man who thinks he never did a
foolish thing in't; wine enough to
know what folly Is.

Old man's eyes are like old men's
memories ; thny are strongest for
things a long way otT.

I lived to know that tl secret of
happiness m-ve- r to allow your en-
ergies to stagnate.

Modi-st- is to worth what shadows
are iu a painting, she gives to it
strength and relief.

Deference Is the most complicated,
the most direct aud the most elegant
of all compliments.

Imitate time. It destroys slowlv
It undermines, wears, loosens, sepa
rates. It does not uproot.

A weak mind is like a microscope,
which magnifies trifling things, but
cannot receive great ones.

Do not fail to make good resolu
tlons now became you fulled to keep
some you mad last vear. Try Renin

In love, as In anything eNn. expe
rience Is a physician who never comos
until after the disorder Is cured.

My Idea Is that work done under
the influence of any kind of stimulant
is unhealthy work and tends to no
good.

Ueflect upon your present blessinirs.
of which every man has many, not on
your past misfortunes, of which nil
men have some.

Our sentiments, our thoughts, our
words lose their rectitude on enter-
ing certain minds, just as stinks plung-
ed in the water look beut.

Thou shalt know by experience
how salt the savor Is of oth.-r'- s bread,
anb how sud n path it is to climb and
descend another's stairs.

It's plain enough you get Into the
wrong road of this life If you run af
ter this and that only for the sake of
I2aJrfoK-tfrfii- Ii pieai&nt'tnrd easy for
yourseir.

Does any man wound thee ? Not
only forgive, but work into thy
thought intelligence of the kind of
pain, Unit thou mayst uever Inflict it
on unother spirit.

Ho Is the greatest man who choos-
es the right with invincible re.olu
tion, who bears the heaviest burdens
cheerfully, and whose reliance on
truth uud virtuo is the most unfalter
ing.

Flattery is often a truffle ot mutual
meanness, where, although both pur- -

tis inteiitl deception, neither are de.
celvod, since words that cost little are
exchauged for hopes that cost less.

A Tood to Divinity- -

UoDooctod with the history of La-po-
rt,

Pu, is a most curious docu
tnent It bus to do with a Bettle-ine- nt

about two miles awny, known
as Celesta, oud is a deed qivipg the
whole of this property, Sinne six
hundred ooros, to the Alniiljty.
Tho land boloufjed to a man by tlio
naoio of Armstrong, who came there
from New Dork iu older lo await the
second coaiiu of our Lord, which
be believed would tuko place on this
particular pot, and Lo fuitbtr be-

lieved tbut ho and all eettleis in CV-les- ta

should live to see that time,
and tbut, when it cume, the waters . f
tho mountain brook, close at baud,
should be changed to wine, its stones
to bread. Firm in bis faith, be
deedod bis property to the Lord in
180 i, slutiug in the docnuicut bis
bel.ef tbut, biuce Holy Writ decluiiH
the earth to bo the Lord's uo man
bad aoy riyht to owu a portion of it.
He, tbertforo, in "coosiduutioo of
pnit and promised merci-jb- " of I be
Almighty, gives Him and 4 His buir,
Jesas JIuBsiub, this property, uever
lo bo owned by Any man, nor to bo
Bubjtct to eulo or purchase."

It will be noticed that those doo.
triues of Aruistrong iu 1SC1 are oim- -

liar to Uiobo which lleorj George
and Dr. McGlynu are now preaching j

io Se York, und perhaps tha later
Liatorj of thia land may be soajjeatv
re to the mtu who ao blindly follow

these leaders. It aetma that Ibe
land, tbonab Kiven bock to Almigb- -
Ood, wosaUlleubjoci to taxes, aud
soon the quosHou aroao who waa to
pay themf Aa the question met
with 00 auawer the land waa seized
by the sheriff and sold-b- ing

bought in by Armstrong's Buti-i- u

law. Tbe few fulloiera who bad
settled there and who cluiuiod that
Ibey, as a mligioua eomuiuoity,
ahonld tt j y fur Ibo land lUo (Am

eieaptioD fr m taxaliou ftLicb it ee
corded to church prcperty, bave
gradually departed, and Celesta is
left, a few framo bouses fulling into
decay, upon the-- mountain's rocky
side 00 man willing to settle on
land to which be can never establish
a claim.

l'eabody Jumisnn is one of the most
courteous men on the road, and he can
be polite under very trying circum-
stances. The other day while he was
riding In a Clark street ear, a lady,
burdened with much more than her
share of avoirdupois entered. Peabody
was on his feet in an instant but the
space he left was, comparatively
speaking wonderful small.

"I am very much obliged to you,"
ssid the lady as she balanced herself
on the seat.

"Don't mention It," replied Peabody
gallantly. "I'm only sorry there Isn't
more of it."

I . JL 1
"Now, children T" said the Sunday

school teacher, who had been im-
pressing upon the minds of her pu
pils the terrors of future punishment,
"if any of you have anything on you
minds, any trouble that you would
like to ask Hie About, I will irladlv tell
you III! I can.' there Was no rc -
sponso for some nine. At length a
tine lenow on inn oincr end or the

bench raised his hand and said
"Teaeher, I've got a question." "Well
what is It T" "Ef you was me an' had
a stubbed toe would ye tie it In a rng
with arnica or would you Jes let it
go V

A revivalist In n Michigan town had
discoursed on the Hible for two hours
and got his audience worked up to tho
point of enthusiasm.

"Now, my hearers, there is one thing
that it would be Impossible for us to
get along without. Who can tell mo
what it is!"

lie expected the audience to say
"religion," but ho discovered thnt he
had mistaken the charscter of his
hearers when a grizzled longbeard
srose and said "quinine

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
Hardly week passes without the meiv

tii n by the newspapers of iudJen deathi.and
of late the alnrming freuency of the state-
ment that duath was caused by rheumatism
or neuralgia of the heart cannot fail to have
been noticed. n all probability many deaths
attributed ti heart disase are caused by
these terrible diseuses, which are fur more
dangerous thnn is generally considered. Is
there any positive cure? The beat answer
to such a Question is given by those who Aat
Iten eurtd by the line of Athluphoroe.

Greenfield, M:iss., May 19, 188fl.
I have been troubled with rheumatism

in one of my knees fur years, being at times
laid up for several davs. Athlophorng lias
entirely cured me. It lias also cured two
friends of mine who were the worst cases
I ever saw, one of them a young man only
IS yenrs old, who was so had the doctors
gav- - him up. Two bottles of your remedy
entirely cured liim.

Geo.' W.Spibo, Mgr Diamond Rosp Co.

- Octolf r 24. 1SS3.- - -
Two bottles of Athlophoroa cured me of

inflammatory rhuumatism. My family
physician advised me to take it, saying ho
had done all he could, but could not give
me any relief; but Alhlophoros drove it
away, and 1 am bnppy to say it lias never
come back. My (laughter was also cured
by half a bottle utter sulle-rin- tho pan-- s

cf rheumatism. Mas. Jake Lowm:y,
21 1'leasant St., Waterbury, Conn.

Northampton, Mars., May 21, ISfirt.
For many years I have been subject to

rlicuniatiMii in iu worst forms. During my
lo:t sic0 of nieknehs I was induced to try
Atbliiphoros, and found it to be all it
claimed to be, a euro for rheumatism,

Levi I. CLARK.
Every driiggistshould keep Athlophoros

and Atlilophonw Tills, but where they enn-u- ot

be bought of tho drugK't the Atbhv
phoros Co.,' 112 Wull ISt., .ew York, will
send either (carringe paid) on receipt of
regular price, whith isl.(0per bottle
for Alliliiphoros and f)0c. for Tills.

For liver and kidnay dikesaeii. ilyaprrsls.
wwknM, nanroua clol.lllty, tllmiMi

of wuiuen, miu(l4iUnn, Ih ihIhi lio, linuroHuoJ, Ac, AlhloiiboruaJ'Uli nre nuwiualtil 9

FALL STYLES
cv

HATS & BONNETS.

I would vt'spect fully inform
tlio lutlios of 3IitltUol)ui';li
ami vicinity tlts.it I lttive just
rocoivotl ix lino lot of

FALL MIIJNAEY GOODS,

consisting of all tho latest
shades in

FANCY FEATHERS.
RIBBONS.

PLUSHES.
SATTINS,

SILKS, etc

Call and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.
Xo trouble to show goods.

Miss Y. Kudu:,
Schoch's building,

Middleburgh.

An Old Citizen Spoaks-Mr- .

J. M. Norris. aa old rceiJont
of home, Oa eaya that be bad been
bniI1J troubled with Kidney Com- -

P,Tt'or a grat many yeara and
Eczema for throe years t at

tUncB cooJ BcaroeIy walLrftnd had
tried many remedies without benefit,
n&til be began to take Electrio liit
ter8 ftD(1 BDnointinff bia banda and
'eet witb liucklen'a Arnica SaUe.
Thi( treatment Bfforde(J him great
relief and be strongly recommends
Eleotrio Uittere to all who suffer

Ub Kidney Complaints, or need a
Porifior. Bold by Q. M

Jioudoo Itsdica's are arranging fo
another big meeting to protesr
"gaioat the execution of tbe Chicago
auarchinU.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
, Bitters

ANSWERED.
n 4naeMa two jnnaSaMt hemtkf tVomnto
M"T1 "Haw cn Br wn iron Bitum anra armryyn '. "Wall, S dnaan't. Bat it Iom tara any lfmf. whb-- a phyaiciaa would pmrril IMUS

PtirateUna ror.niu fron aa the reetovatlto
Mn nJ"'-- P" and inquiry nf my

that I bar are mom pnpratiofta at trtrn Ihftn at an
othar antiatance lHKn hi mln TUia allow, ron- -)iiItIt that Iron M arkn.rwla.lr1 to ha the mihnpwunl fartnr In memminl madiral prarllre It i.hnwwvar a imnirhal.le fnr-- ttift tr.rr to tha diary.
aritnKultri'N licot HI Til HSnn nmM.r una ammniunn n.a arm um faaod.

...wwa.i iiivii mi i Mivuwimn,Bai
header be, or prodiire fmatipatlm wll ol hrr Irnn
BlFdlrlafM,dn.RHOV.'MlKON BITTKKrre ladlratlnn. l)lltonnmM,Vriikaraa,
Irarpale). JlalurU, Chill ned Fever,Tired KrollneMlrnrrnl llrbllltr.Pitln huh

lde, Barker l.linba.lleadarheand NroraU
i tur all thaa allmrata Iron la pmaciiliad daily.

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.tr:mtnnta, I.Ik all nthar tiiomifcb mnlirltiM, H acta
lowtf. Wh-- tl taken by .a tha ftrt eynintne. at

bnaftt la rfn(t anerar. Tha mcec-la- than 101.1110
flrmar, tba ttiiprovne. tha tnwaiaaia antlva.In teamen In HI art la uauallr mora ratnd and oaraad.
Ttia ar onftn at cmra to brtlitaa : tha akin claarop ; baalthy rolor r .aiiwa to tin n: narroaanaaa
ptaaptMarat functlmal Wattaf-mnt- lwfna rf--

lax, and II a bur-i-nc nxsbf-r- . atmndant auatananoa
! IIh chl'd Kinml Brmtn'a Irna

Eanpiiliad tha UMI.Y In a mmtxina that la aut
'ayf(ia. aad Urnuu rfCiaiainid U,

Tha Y, u Tn1a Vfik and ni-- d r4 Haas
aorappr. TAIi U Ml OTIIfclt.

lMrfXpXTloha niida. Cut this out smlJL?AVllj X return to u. nd we will fend
iri-- y.iu.aoiiK'ililnv l nrt ut valus and lmHir-tanc-e

to you, I list will UnUtoit in hniilni.aii which
will brins you in more money right awajr thxn
an IIiIiik ele In Ihia worlil. Anronacandu
the wrH mid live al limiia. Kilhcr '

i all mm.
KonjelhtiiK nt-- t lint jhh eoln money lor all

e will Unrt you not nnded- -

1 hi" l ono ol dm kimiiiIiiu, lini.ortiint rhnm'eaot' lifetime. Tno-- e who are amliltloti anil enter
'Tiinit win nt ilul.iy. Irari.l rut lit Iroo. Ad

,ir,. ,.VH fc (. AusuMa ,m sin- -

Portlntid, Maine. Ico. 231MJ, ly.

OWMS AMI orF.HATKH OVFR

6,000 RflMes
OF I CO.N8TIICCTKU KATLWAf.

KNKTRATC9THK BEST PORTIONS Or
ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN,

MICHICAN, MINNESOTA.
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

end WYOMINC.

vae fr-- '
Saav yW and nmdarn aqolp

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE, 8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHAl
the ihon nrrnoNS or Minnnsw.
I NK KKKK I.ANI'H l iP lA K lT."

Mi MilrmritN NKHIIASK.l.

TIIK OM.V LINK IP THF. HI.ACK ITlTJJ
THK 1'IONKKK LINK TO CM IFdllNIA.

For map, lima tahka, and Infirrmatloa la ihm falJaaS
daiail, adtlrvaa (ailloalay fal mopmr)

M. A. CROSS, Tra lla tgt., Laacastor, Pe
MARVIN HUGNITT H. C. WICKER C. P.WILSOR

VariaVaal. TraJH Ma far. a.FamJ0

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of COfFEE la a
guarantee of exoeilenoe.

ARIOSA
COFFEE la kept la all flnt-olaa- a

stores from the AUantlo to tha Paolno.

COFFEE
Is neror Rood when exposed to tha air.
Always buy this brand In hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

m cor.1r.10t1 SENSE

nyjM p

sis m li?
ill i lU 2

Eli Jilllh
Iff m v s

faff V i V 7

Boariratla tmilcmi men who will gin tt proper attaa.
nam. an wantaa to banma tola pump lo mn Urn la
Fa.. It. J , aid.. Itel , Va , and N. 0.. and will ba as
oordad 0udU4 ot amuhla bamUw Qui alraadj oocupaM

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY

UObM VI WOOD flMfN.
USIoai Mlf KOIunaU

Ife llnad M. ttUUuu toPtilli.elphH.Pi.

Cucklen'i Arnica'.Salve.
The litist Salre in tbe world for

Cuts, liruiseR, .Sores, Ulcere, Salt
ULuniQ, Fever Sores, Tetter, CLap-e- d

Hands, CLiibUiua Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. I'rice
25 cinta per box.

Q M. Sbindul.

tAlaKlili'S
HAIR DAL8AM

Clcanaaa and baaotlnaa ttia hair.
rniiiiiilaaa luxuriant KrowtlbNayar Fail to Haators Orm
Hair to ito Vavikft.1 Calan.

Oanataealp dlaaaaaaaad kair laUlaalw a. irtiifiiia.

HINDERCORNO.
Tha aafaat, aaraat and beat aura (or Ouraa, Bunion. .

StoiSiaUualu. Kuauivarumfur.WI4t'ai NatarlaJlavaora, UuaulaallTUfgM. , Uugu 4 Ua, tTtU

NEW GOODS FOR ALL !

Can you, guess how it is that the vopular firm 'j1

arc.seUint the best quality of foods at lower prices
than ever before ? Mhyis it that new customers always
cdmn back lo trade and old ones never go awau f The
answer is simple.

They Keep what the People want
and sell it at so small a profit that Iher realize only a
Utile above Iwholcsale prices- - Small in their projjlts
ana quicK in tncir sales allows them to

Keep Pace with the times
and the rapidly chansfind fashions.

Their stock of goods is unsurpassed in the coun t-y-
nt.i)iiVnrf muinii'liiH ,'u J 1. - 7 " yV' wi",-- ifw yiritrnf iri MC IMC W

General Merchandise.
Tli ey always pay the highest cash price for produce

ana will give you morc'Joryour money then any other
score m tne county- - They
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THE BEAVERTOWN
CARRIAGE and HARNESS

WORKS;
Manufacture TjSrncbes, Jump-se- at Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs.

Double Harness.

1. ".asTi J$

Csll and see our $75-0- Top Buggy, which we are making a specialty
ttuilding Material taken in exchange for work. Call on or address

J. P. KEAKNS;
May 1,'iC.tf. BEAVKUTOWN PA

frrSLfce odd psices!
o

As strikes are the order of the day
in nnyaer county not tor uigner
AT HIGH PRICES. Cish br.sinesa baa boconie tbe order of the day
and the pricea must corrt-spon- with the progress of the times. 1 have
tbrrforo prepared m.vi-el- f for the onsh trade of the county by purcbas
ng a largo stock of GOOD GOODS which I bavo

MARKED DOWN
r ii.. i ..:i.i . :v iuboiuiu ujiiiiu iu rxcuauge lor rraay money, l keep no
bonks one nothing on accounts aud
v;ra.oorat lens! fiftcrn ptrcent, which benefit I u ive to my purchasers
.'oin nd see me and I will couvince yea of the advantages of this new.
irp auuro.

A. S. HELFEICH
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.
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I have inaugurated tb t
or less but a STRIKE

. .t i t

discount my bills, thus an

io
Raw Silk, Huii

and
llockers, all

Mai Top Tubles.Look
ncr Glasses, some fice
nes, Pictures, Sto.t Sta.

as low as same quality can
pay to auy
me for or come

W. 11. FKLIX.

T iourIi tho premium on lias removed, the
pseiuiuui on tho superior quality of fjoods by G.

O. Gutelious remains. Ho has received a

New stock of SPRING STYLES
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

tor young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

$1.75 to $15.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear,

II ANDKEHCII I ia., Ac. Alse

CONFECTIONS AND T OYS
sold at reduced pi ices,

FLOUR, FEED &C.
Thanking tbe many who have patronized nip I eurdially as ir

spoction of my

G. C. GUTELIUS, Middleburgh

W. H. FELIX'S
Cl U

FORM D CABPET

Valley Street, Lowistown, Pa.

I3EDKOOM t.i
kinds and
t reuses, Feathe Pillow
IJoulsteis, lis Sprint;
Cbairs,
Sofas, Stands, emu

feci., &

Cloth

A oil line of Juts. lograios,
Bodv liruBstla and Carpets, Ait Squari'S.Smv
uia Coos and Door Mats. V

sell anj of tbe above goods
be
station oo P. l. II.

only ask trial

S?sT
?

uoverae
wagos hours,

savinc

ARI.OK SUITS Browi
Terry,

l'ltisb poods
Parlor

bin

freight charges
prices aud

Owls been
tiolil

still just

SFS, TIE'S

greatly

invite
stock.

Alt

Uemp, Hag, Tn)fstr
Velvet

Rugs, Gotta Pcrcba

booucrbt place,
Write

kiuds.

sco the largest steok this side of Philadelphia
Kespeetftilly.

IT B. 8EL0MMER
I Me

rtALtn in
HA ISOWAKE

Iron, Nails.
Steel. Leather.

Paints, Oils.
Coach & Saddler Ware

ABU MANUFACTURE OP

Stoves & Tlnwnrc
MARKET STRKET.

liOwislown, JL'em.'n

f Rtanh i Bhnh 1 1

1 lie following Blanks will always
uo iuudu on nana ai tbe 1'ost Print
ing office.
Ore Leasee,

Blank llelcnses
Agreements,

Constable Sales,
Warrants,

Executions,
Snbpoenas

Justices1 Duns,
Certificate of Scholarship,

Judgment Kxemntion Nnta
Financial Statement on Shool Board,

.v.f a.v , ivu. aii Dianas not on
nana win be promptly printed to
order.

Mcrcli n n st House
413 &

aTAnsst aaa anwuiii iiiiko STREET, PHIL'A PA

Terms .50 perUav.
Ol'AilW, X IB

J. A. 8PA1IN, Manager.
iSL iM,7und W11- - M orison, Clerks- '- -

National Hotel I
Hy WM. HOLZWOUTH

8ELINSOUOVE, PA.
uiuu,ii(i. nriurnmnan a n ri imnAj ml

oiuat r.ntrallf lnnala.1 hm.i in .ki . ' ..I T
al...-,.m.- .. ...... " 'IApril 7'si7 '
rjUIE NATIONAL HOTEL.

JOHN B. FOCKLER. PronV.
Selinwgrove, Pn.

Tl,l. Oolal t.pl.aa.Dtlj locttad In lha "onara.
baaa.Tof aocommo.latlon.al low rath.. Pat

aryoratolaa Kaitanraa lncoDn.rllr.nw,
Apr.lV.1!.

Workirff Cla ss.1? miw
fpared to furniA all plaivei with empWym.ntt lninie, tha whul. ol tha tlma, or for thnlr apara"". nun m new. iikih anrl iirotltiible,

" "'" " pmportioDBl turn br da-r-ng all thalr timato the bu.lnrM. Hoy. and
7k... . ' 7 L men. mill all who- r.iun inoir aiiurraa and t.at tha buIni Ka, wainakathla ullrr. To amh at ara nowru Kauansn wo win run ona dollar to nay lorlha trouManl writing. Kull particular, and out-iJt-00,,0 Htinhoi. a To.,

'lira eiinrantreS
'7 Dr. J. II. Mny
r. 831 Arch St..

.'Iilla., I'.. Kaa.
at once oiiTutlon or bu.lnoM ilrlny. Thomand. of

.i J? 7 month. Send for rlroolnr.v. ..... lan. 1, '87, ly.

ftUKSEKY.
HKVU. W. WALTER. Salesman

f7.;siawart a Co' Niir.errNewark, N.w York, will bo l. ..ad to ..euro.r .hi- - popmar nrm, lor anythlnu Intha Nur.eri line, nholca si d N.w Varlellt.
aapei-iaii- f i'o.iuveiy ont.all any etli er Inprice and quality. Setlnlactlnn nu.ra ntead.

, u " t",r'" " aiidraffhlia
Jan. 21, 'IS.

Swilhiii C, SborlliW Academy,
For Young Men and Hoys.Mcdia, Pa,

Vi nillr. from riillmlKlphla. Fixed i,rre eovera nvery e .n.e, hpii bnuka. ao. No extra
eliuru-- n. JVo IncidrntHl exprnea. No exmnlnti- -

H..U i"r iiiiiinrKioii. i wrive ciperlrnred towhera
nivN, ami aiiKPI'lilllin.. .Npoclill llplinrtlinl

lira lor ain niuiien'a lo ailvanou ranlil v.
llll ....Inm .1..I1 n.l l . . t. 'ui.i ..BfaWlini ioys. 'tllroli. nr
Iinli'iit. limy any atudiea or clioonf tl,r

reiruliir KiikII.Ii, Seiunllllc, fllialnr.fla r ......Ir 1'ivll Kiminuerlnir ruuri. sm.li.iii. m..i
lpln,.tn.noma Ai'aneiny

an.l ... n ...arn
I...B

now. ...II
In Harvard.. ... VhIo

. ." .in ..iiin-icn- a iin.i l oivti't'li- -
nio Sclioola. 10 ,t iili-nl- ncntrio colldue Ibtl16 ill ISM. 10 In lh6. 10 In luiii. A ,,ru.i" !'
'tana every yur In tha vommerrUI .lei.uriin.ii.t
A I'hy.lcnf and 'l.einl.;.l I.l...r..i,.; . i,... '

u'.riuui uuu unii if riiiinii. louo vol., Md'led tot.lliraiy In im:i. hyaien apparatuii d. milled In
moo. mc. u uaa avvon eiiitrcnaa an.i a t..i..UBanee charter whleh prohibit, tho mile of all In.
toiiciitliia-drlnka- . l"nr n.a lllu.tn.i.i iK...i.

MO TUDOll, A.
iiii.i

W.,
i (llurvard Orttduaje)

l

Media, I'uuu a.

S.F SHEARY,
Centrevllle, Snyder Co , Pa.

General Tire Insurance Ascnt
Only flmt clu.n StookCouipanle. repie.unted.Nol'roiuium Note.. No ai..i.iuuul

Eucknell University
Invlier nttei'tion io (I) It. full course, ol study
(V) It. In proved buildlnira. 1111 lla lr..a ,..Urrhip.. (4) Ha larao library Iliad. IM Ha
Iron. . inli l ..li.nrv alory. () It. liuMthlulnea. o
locHtlon. and (71 II. retniirkahla ulu
thoae re. rta It hu no (upenor In reiiiiHylva-nia- .

dituloKue. and ioforuiutloa will be ent on
apulleatlnii to

rreauieni HAVIU J. HILI., LewLburg,!' s.
July l,:n.

(TMaMes
THE HOUSEHOLD

I 1 IOI AlaWaTr I T LA HI m

RJ lallllir EailaS laHIM I'' An odoritM, colorioaa liquid, powerful, fflclanl
and cheap. Immediately deatroy. all- - bad ad nr.,
purifleaevery Impure .put and chemically noutrallau.
au inieciioua sou uiaraaa-pniaacin- ii maiim-- .

INVALUABLE in the aick ronm. Mold by Dra
gwtssvsrywbars. iuart bottles tu eanla.

undertaking;
E. L BUFFINGT0N
Healra. to make It known to tbs peOLla of Mid.
dl. burnt! and vlolulty that ha ha reinodalad
and Improved hi. Hear.e aud iirovldad blui-ao- lf

wdb a No. 1 lea or Oorp.e Preaeryer. Uo
baa slao protl.tal hlmiolf with ona of tha Int.at la pro v.. I tnbalm'bsolay ottiR out tabln.
K.aeaainK ths axoluaivanv for lla uaa In

A II thl ba s , Joue si a graatepeoe, end Mr. ButfluKtoo rwipretfully a.k.your paironaa, aa ba ba perfeetad srranKe.manl.totako tb. onrp.a In li.nd and porfonn
all tha iuuctlon. uf a lanaral Ireetor-lb- na
syoldlnv tbe eiubarreameot auillndconveoience
aiway. aaoompauymg luusrnls.

DOLLARS PATS FOR
LlrC BCHOLARSHIr InII PAIMR'

IlKjEUSHESJ COLLEGE
PA r ilTO ) l'hitnat 6t., rhlltda.

4. 4 n ' i K'.y : lor i.ra.Kintea.

."'-- f trylt.li al. V iiUi U Cuvu!ari

I

T7ork For iUiK?JB".o m.i ana women everywhere,and nil aipenae. paid Ramnl. bm: a
drnaa I' i ...?. "

von i m.u this ebsnes. Writs to Jay.

LADIES V 'SJlWiTW'S--i

world. fori.bfsUOrQVia?
3

..Trai imrwa wsMtahitu a --wnm

PARklR'a OlWOSPJNIOwrZ1'imeu. l"nrU wnMeaaraand aiiwij2j
-.- ...-mi. "i wot ainMl ana Ulnae.artyinir from Impure Moon anS axhaanTZnrV1?aa. etraawllnn aalnat dlaaaaa, and alnwlVS JoU .ran, Will la many naannnw ihTXil

T'!""1 ' t layaJuaWt?! .ul,,,aua dleortar. o Moaiaou anl txmale. Soe! aiViaSl

HATVtWQr. A. LKHMANW.
V A JkXLS XSJIngton, D. I). rW . "'I

calar. "t

WINCHESTEE'S
riiusi tinBM LlMEinil Rons J

ic nni, ,ur uin.UDiptlon Intairoof the dlaoaao. For Onutha. Wnak "IThroat lHaeaaee, Loa. ol Meah and Arm..,!
ana eve'y lorm or Uenersl liability t i.i. 'J
t.iu.lnd Speelflo Remedy. .Be aaV 1WIN Cll KSTKR llep.rstln. i ,Vt
tMittle. Moid br Urna-irla'- Wl ..Kf.ii. 3,V. 1u u , rtH ICo., Chemi.t.,

lea William 8t.,N.wTorf

OHATEKUL COMTOKTINO.

Epps's Cocoa
nRGAKFAST.

'Brs thoronah knowledge of the natural I.J
wnicn Kovern the operation, of riiH. A
nutrition, and by s careful application of xA
fine propertle. of llaeleeted Cocoa. M. i- 1

ha. pmvldmt out viv a mt lame, wnih
ki7 inoiurro novel. Which may r. J

. .......j j ..uvav.1. .'III., a IB
lou. uaa ot aneh article, of dint that acon.tltut'j
V ' "'"in up until .ironir enouaIn raaiat ..... I...:l.nn. A i ..

: ..uun u. read r Iattack wherever there la a weak point- " m.i.7 a ...iu man ny naepm. ...
.elvea well foitlhed with pure blood a ar,erly nourlahed fruine."-(;i- vll Service UaiMiMn.le aimi.lv with I... III- -.. .........
only la half'-pouu- tins, by Urocere. lah.ii!
tnua :

JAMES Errs k CO., Homopop.thle fhemlnj

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE)

More Strcf
Vonctefl Fc

Than Any

Oilier Drni

A --Powerful Tonic
hat Oie moatdolloute atomacl. will bear.
A Spacific For Malaria,

lilicumatism,
Xervou8 Prostration,

and ull (lerni Dlea.oi.
tub iriiMT HITIF.IW I IFKl awn .e.riV44viti.......... . in...iu...n hi rviuiibiiitntni..i.r.. -- .. atwv

bupertor to iuliilne.
ir. jonn colmi, N. C,

wriiea ; "l sol nialarln in th. K....H.....
AH .1 fur a (lit.an v.ur....H....I r.. ... j
Inn efleeta. 1 waa terribly run down whaTt
hoard of Kaaklno. tha now quiulne. It Keliiedme nt once. I iralneil S5 uiu.ia n. ". .:.
audi noon nenim in ot rear.

Other Mora ol a .iiiillar character from proml- -

...I.......,, mi im aiamu Kaeklne at.v. ui.uuuu.ou morn, win oe .lent on ai
1 leatlun.

" t,n " without any epecial B..ai ,
. . i..jw. ,..w lier Ix.ltlK K..I.I k.

THK KASKINB CO., tl W rren St. N T

CATARRfi
.,.';.,1.?.,".l''I'M' lrufi.l.. Hl.llcd for 10.. luwiifl.MH.lii IIW claau ..ara tl, dfac.mrv ut u... mh,trraii.ii.l. hvarv iidil lirioaa .altera Irani armUAil mrmm

CLllaLI. B. S. aJlioi u a Ufc, at.aim, a. a.. Lla.

ASK FOR

Extract Of Meat
sml inMpt ufon no other being tubrtltuted fortl

N. H. Genuine onlv with faanimlls
of Duron Liebifr's signature Iu bias
imross lubvl.

S..I.I liy Storckoenur.. Orooer. and DrniriillU
everywhere.

To all who aro saffsrinc froin the error, .all
ludlacrotlous ot youth, norrous woaknaaa, early

docny, loaaof manhood, to., t will sond a redpe

that will euro you, rEH OF CBABOI. ThUgreal
remedy was dlaoovered by a mUstsnmry la Soots

America. Bond a envelope to In

Buy. Jottura T. la, Motion D, trm Tat M

Mason & Hamlin'
T

Organs and Pianos.
Tho Cabinet Orff.n waa Intmdncad h MaaOS

D,n"n '. Uaaoa A Hamlin Ortpuif naM
mjwbtb uuunuinra luoir annrMinai'v afar ail .itu.i
bavluif rncoived Higbeet Ilonors St nil Great WofWI
aUliibUious alnce l(i7.

Tha Imnrrived M nda et RlrtniHni. Planna tnvnu4
by Maaon A Ilamlio In IrJtO. b a advance Is
piano con.trncUon, expert, pronouncing it "to
KTeateat Unproyament In piano. In half s century."
Piano circular, containing 8U0 laatiinonial. frois
purchaaera, mu.lclana, sua tuners, and Fiauo sas
Organ Cataloguea, fro.
XASOaf XAXIX8 0B3AN AND PIANO Mi

M lart lift H. (Ma Ivm), nw!..,

y i s-- AnnTs to 8eU
the HIST0BI ti
BLACK

PHALANX.
tW

- aa.au want a a w


